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Colonial Engineer, 

12/3/24 .

A

The Hon* Col* Secy*,

Thank you; noted, and returned*



FALKLAND ISLANDS. C.S. No.

Minute Paper.

Departmental Number. From.. The.. ,C.q lo.nial. E.ng i ne.er.....

Date. ?. 9th. February..,. 1924.. To. .The. .He.h. .Go. I ,Se p.r.e.Wy.»...

Application to hire Town Hall for Flower Show,

The Hone Cole Secy,,
Application from the Committee of the Stanley Flower

Show for the use of the Town Hall for period Jrd to 10th March
submitted herewith.

Last year not only was the material supplied by the2 .

Government but also the labour required for the erection of the

stalls , tables etc.

In the event of approval being granted to proceed with this worl

I would suggest that the cost of labour be charged either to

the Committee of the Flower Show or under XVI. P.W.D. (b) J,

Casual Labour.

29/2/24.

Reference
Numbers.

. uF

Colonial Engineer.



The Exhibition will be held, on the 7th and

3.

4.

I have the honour to be,

Joint Hon. Secretary.

Stanley, 
28th February, 1924.

Sir,
Your obedient servant, 

n

The Colonial Engineer, 
Stanley.

Sth but the Hall will be required earlier than the 
7th to prepare the stalls etc.

In view of the fact that the Exhibition is

Sir,

purely a public affair, I am directed to enquire 
whether the use of the first floor may be granted 
free of charge.

The Committee would be pleased if arrange
ments could be made for your department, to supply 
the material necessary for the erection of the 

as was done last year.

I am directed by the Committee of the Stanley 
Flower Show and Industrial Exhibition to apply for 
the use of the first floor of the Town Hall, from 
Monday the 3rd to Monday the 10th of March, for the 
purpose of holding the Exhibition.

2.

stalls, etc.,


